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State Affidavits
Hit S 1eppard Plea
.

In !our affidavits the state ASSISTANT
PROSECUTOR
today attacked I wo main issue IDanaceau· who said the Shep
raise~ b~ Dr. _Samuel I-I. Sh~p- pard home at 28924 West Lake
:pard m his motion ~or ~ new trial Rd. was available to the dem the murder of his wife.
'
.
.
The prosecution affil'.lavits, pre- 1fen e at all times to m~pect and
pared by Assi tant ounty Pro c-· conduct investigations of their
cutor Saul S. Danaceau and own.
Thomas Parrino, challenged the , CORONER , amucl R. Gerber
defense claims of new evidence. who lated that last October he
Common Plea Judge Edward permitted Defense Attorney Fred
Blythin will rule Wednesday on W. Gar~one to examine all phy ithe new trial motion.
cal eVIdence gathered by the
,
,
state to be used at the murder
Ignore Left-Hand Theory
trial of Dr. Sam.
In its answering affidavits the
TWO 1'I O R G U E employcs
slate ,i,gnorcd as "f_antasy and Leona Fal graff, secretary, and
theory defense claims that a Raymond Keefe, property eus
left-handed person murdered todian who swore they delivered
Marilyn Sheppard last July 4 to Dr'. Anthony J. Kazlauckas,
with a heavy fla hlight during a employed by the defense, for
sex attack.
examination Oct. 27 bedding
The four . late documents were , from the murder bedroom, clotbgigned by:
j ing and jewelry of Dr. Sheppard
DR. ROGER W. l\tARSTERS, Continued on Pagr 15, Column I
blood expert at University Hospitals. who charged that Dr. Paul
K i r k. California criminologist
hired by the defense, was wrong
in his contention that a stranger's blood was found in the
l3ay Village murder bedroom.
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SHEPPARD CASE
Continued From Page 1.
and Marilyn Sheppard, as well
.is autopsy and laboratory find
ings in the murder case.
Attorneys and experts fo r Or.
Sam in their new trial motion
claimed new evidence in the case
was not available to them until
this late date because the state
r efused to permit them to exam
ine the murder home or its con
tents.
Dr. Marsters' Statement

Dr. Mars ters in his attack on
Dr. Kirk's blood findings stated:
"1 have examined those por•
lions of Dr. Kirk's affidavit deal
ing with the grouping of two
large bloodstains on the wardrobe
cloor. Apparently Dr. Kirk has ob
served a difference in solubility
-and also 'a much slower and less
~ertain' reaction with one of
these two particular stains.
"On this basis he concluded
that although both strains were
t ype 0 , the larger stain had a
different individual origin and
was therefore from someone
other than the victim.
"Under ideal conditions, from
time to time variability occurs
in the routine performance of
blood grouping and antibody
titration test. These individual
l'eactions are often impossible to
reproduce on re-running the
same reaction under apparently
the same conditions. These
variables are almost always
quantitative differences rather
than qualitative ones, however. "
Dr. Marsters said that the ex
.act quantity of blood stain intro
duced in Dr. Kirk's te t is diffi
cult to control, and the lowered
:solubility observed by Dr. Kirk
may "be simply a reflection of the
increased time necessary to d-is
solve the larger stain than the
i;maller one."
For that matter, Dr. Marsters
said, the presumption of individu
al differences of blood origin on

the basis of a difference in solu
bility "is certainly unwarranted."
Cites Other Teclmicalities
"Fur thermore," concluded Dr.
Marsters, ' since Dr. Kirk dis
solved the stains in distilled
water, the final concentration of
protein and salts would depend
directly on the exact weight of
stain employed in each test.
"A further very important
variable (ignored by Dr. Kirk)
which could easily influence the
reactions even qualitatively is
the possible mixture of soap, de
tergent, paint from the painted
door where the stain was re
moved, lutninal reagent, finger
print dusting powder, hand or
body oils and perspiration, or
other substances of human
origin. In addition, such blood
spots may have been altered by
exposure to ultra-violet light so
as to interfere with the subse
quent reactions and solubility."
Dr. Kirk said his analysis of
blood stains in the murder room
proved the presence of a per
son, neither Dr. Sam or his wife,
and this stranger was bitten on
the finger by his victim before
he sexually attacked her and
beat her to death.
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